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who wish their articles
published must have them in not later than Sat
unlay. Letters received Monday morning scarce-
ly ever get published.

.Uriel' I tenia.
In Cumberland county, grain cutting

has already commenced.
The ladles or the Lutheran church at

their festival last week, cleared a little
oyer $101.

Mechanlcsburg has been selected for
holding the of the Ninth Penn-
sylvania cavalry in 1881.

John Thomas of Oliver township, was
badly bitten by Capt. Cletnaon's dog on
last Monday.

A rattlesnake with fourteen rattles
was killed by one of the Kitner boys iu
Carroll twp., last week.

Another of W. It. S. Cook's workmen
was maimed last week. This time It
was George Flicklnger, and he cut ofl a

' ringer.
James Campbell, engineer at Loan's

Run had two fingers mashed oft in his
engine on Wednesday last, while clean-
ing it.

Mr. Sam'l Sanderson, a former res-
ident of this borough, now of Baxton,
Bedford county, Is at present visiting his
friends in this vicinity.

Some persons will commence cutting
clover this week. The crop Is much
better than was feared would 'be owing
to the dry May.

A horse belonging to Mr. Geo. Koons
died one day last week. Mr. K. pur-
chased the horse recently at a cost of

112. It is quite a Iobs. Port lloyal
Times.

Alexander M'Afee was considerable
hurt by falling from the porch of the
hotel at Montgomery's Ferry, on last
Monday. The accident was caused by
his being "light headed."

A large quantity of bark- - has been
wagoned down the valley this season.
AstiU'larger amount of bark, lumber
etc., would go down and bring cash back
if we had a railroad.

Mr. Geo. S. Hackett, formerly a resi-

dent of this borough, was married in
Harrlsburg on Thursday evening last,
to Mrs. Dr. Rutherford. They have
gone on an extended wedding tour.

On Friday last, Gardiner, son of Mr.
Jesse M'Kee, was kicked by a mule, the
blow striking him on the elbow, shat-
tering the bone, but fortunately inflict-
ing no dangerous injury.

During the terrible thunder shower of
Thursday night a tree on the Clark
farm north of this borough was struck
and torn into kindling wood. Some of
the pieces were thrown fifty rods.--Th- is

is the fourth tree that has been
struck with lightning this season,

within a radius of 300 yards.
The East Pennsylvania eldership

campmeeting will be held on the
grounds of the C. V. "C. M. Association
(same place as last year near Newburg,
commencing on the 11th and closing on
the 19th of August next.

Some persons wonder why property
up this valley sells so much lower than
the same class of property elsewhere.
Make a railroad and property would ad-

vance and Bell more readily at the ad-

vance.
Under the postal laws, if a stamped

envelope or wrapper is spoiled, it will be
redeemed at its face; value at the post
office. Postal cards spoiled before using
will be redeemed at the rate of four
cents in stamps for every five cents in
face value of the cards.

The nomination of Garfieldat Chicago
was a surprise to the publlo and so was
the announcement made by Mortimer
in his advertisement on the 8th page.
If you have not already been surprised,
read it, ana see ir tne prices aoa i aston-
ish you.

A horse belonging to Mr. Harry Sny.
der in the miner cart of the county was
taken sick on Tuesday, when near this
place, and for a time he expected to lose
the animal. He was, however, so much
better on Wednesday, that he was able
to get him home by leaving his load

iiere,

The dreaded army worm which has
been committing such ravages in Dela
ware has appeared in two places in
Chester county. It is operating on both
wheat and timothy. A more extended
desciption of the worm and Its ravages
will be found in another part of this
paper.

Flour and Feed for Sale at fc'heaffer'a
Valley Mills, Pry Co., Pa., at Lowest
CAHli 1'ltICK. 1
i!o 4tpd Will. A. Ligutner.

Mr. Henry Lupfer. son., formerly of
this borough, now residing in Juniata
twp., has recently placed new headstones
to the craves of his Brand parents Jacob
and Anna Lupfer, in the old burial
ground in this place. Jacob Lupfer em-
igrated to this country from Wittenberg,
Haxony, in theyear 1757. He donated
tne ground on whlcu the Kerormed and
Lutheran Churches now stand, also the
Jand comprising the old grave yard.

A elngular and very fatal cattle
disease has broken out In Lancaster
county. The cows all appear healthy
up to the moment of being attacked
with a spasm and appear to be In great

ain, and alter turning round aim roundfn a small circle for several times, they
drop down and never get up again, some
of them lingering for a whole day before
dying. The cow doctors have been
unauie to discover tne cause or tne
disease or give any relief.

Didn't Count 'em. A little five year old
sou of Mr. James B. Clark, of this place
laid down and went to sleep on the steps
in the Court House, during the time the
Lutheran festival was being held, while
his mother supposed he had gone home.
After it was over the building was lock- -

ed up and the little chap was not Hollo-

ed. During the night he woke up, but
could not get out, and so laid down and
went to sleep again. At daylight he
found his way out by removing the in
side bar of the door. After this Mrs. C.
will be apt to count the children before
going to bed, to see that they are all in.

A Mean Trick. Home people do very
mean tricks and think them sharp.
One such trick is putting an old stamp
on a letter and dropping it in the post
office thinking to cheat the government
out of three cents. Several such letters
have been sent to the dead letter office
from here recently. To use such stamps
is a felony, and might get the person in
great trouble. The last letter dropped
with such a stamp was directed to Mr.
John Cramer, Mansfield, Richland Co.,
Ohio.

Au Interesting Exhibition will bo given
iu the Court House on Tuesday evening
of this week that will not only interest
but amuse and instruct. The great
Biblical Clock that is really one of the
world's marvels, will be one of the
features of the entertainment. This of
itself is worth more than the price of
admission. In a short article of this
kind it would be impossible to describe
its wonders, but you should go and see

it This part of the exhibition is fol-

lowed by the laughable play of Punch
and Judy, and taken altogether the
entertainment is one that promises more
interest than is usually put into one
evening, for 15 cents.

Arm Broken. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K
Smith, of Oliver townshlp.were visiting
her father, Mr. Bickel, near Elizabeth-vlll- e,

Dauphin county, last week, and
on Monday morning Mrs. Smith arose
in advance of her husband, and in de-

scending from their bed-roo- to the
apartment below, she in some way slip-

ped, her foot caught, or she made a
mistep, just as she waB starling down
stairs, and falling was precipitated head-
long the entire distance to the hall on
the first floor, resulting in the breaking
of her left arm. She also sustalued seri-

ous internal injuries by the fall. Mrs.
Smith is past the meridian of life, a lady
of large bodily proportions, which make
the misfortune Just cited doubly distress-
ing, and those who naturally are most
anxious about her have grave fears that
she may not recover. News.

- Sustained. The Juniata Herald says :

we learn that Judge Junkln was sus-

tained In every case that had been ap-

pealed from the Juniata Court to the Su-

preme Court. There were only four ap-

peals taken, viz :

Fink's appeal;
McGlaughlin's appeal;
Vanart vs Lauver;
Parker vs Sulouff,

and in all four of them, after exhaus-
tive arguments from the appellants,
Judge Junkin's rulings were affirmed.
This speaks most creditably for His
Honor, and demonstrates the fact that
he is one of the safest and most correct
Judges in the State, and emphatically.

the right man In the right place."

About dinner time to-da- as the hun-
ger of guests at the Grand Hotel were
being satiated, there was an encounter
in the barroom between the bartender,
Lute Arnold, and Monahan, in which
the latter was severely worsted ; Mona-
han entered the saloon and called for a
drink, when a controversy arose regard-
ing a former, visit. Monahan applied
some very severe epithets, when Mr.
Arnold stepped out and the struggle com
menced. Mr. Arnold put in the blows
in quick' succession and vigor, and Mon
ahan presented a horrible sight No
complaint being made the men were
given their liberty. Daily Evening
Times, Leadvllle, Colorado, Thursday,
May 27th.

Mr. Arnold was formerly a clerk at
the Thudium House, In Carlisle, and is a
native of ' this county.'

If you cannot come to town and want
a pretty Lawn dress, Laces for trimming
&c, seuu K--r samples, to a . jsiortimer,

Anothor Warning;.--Monda- y afternoon,
Bowmandale was the scene of a sad

in which a ten year old son of
John Aholta paid the penalty by losing
his life. The actual facts of the affair
we were unable to obtain, but as near
as we can learn from our informant,
Peter Laux In company with Ahollz,
were handling ft pistol when by some
mishap the trigger was caught In a part
of Laux's garment, discharging the en-

tire contents In the body of young
Aholtz, who died Immediately. The
funeral services were held at the resi-

dence of his father, Thursday afternoon.
Within the past two weeks three cases
of similar description have come under
our notice in which death was caused by
the cnrelesB use of fire arms in the
hands of children. So many precau-
tionary notices have been placed before
the people, and with such unfortunate
reward, that we do not feel disposed to
speak further. Dillnburg Bulletin.

For Tub Times.
Western Letter.

Denver, Col., June 1, 1880.

Mil. Editor : As I am a lover of
news, and like to see them in The
Times, and from old Perry, I will once
more ask a small corner in your paper.
Jl spent the winter in grand iiansas, but
this spring dried me out; so I left for
other quarters and the first thing I
knew 1 landed in this place. I can't
say wliRt the next move will be. I dried
out in Kansas, and I suppose will freeze
out here. It snowed here on the 7th, 9th,
25th and 31st of May ; how Is that for
high r The sight is grand nere; you
see the Rocky Mountains with peak
after peak towering up thousands of feet,
white with snow. We have a grand
view of Pike's peak, it Is the highest of
them all, at least I think so; perhaps,
the little school boys know better. .Den-

ver is ten miles from the foot of the
mountains, on a level country. It has
a population of 88,000 or 40,000. It is
business here, every person is iu a bustle.
The streets are daily crowded with all
kinds of wagons and men on foot.
There is any amount of work here.
Bricklaying takes the lead ; we get f4.00
per day ; stone masons, 3.50 ; carpenters
are plenty at S3. 2a to zmk unere is
plenty of laboring work and plenty to
do it. They get from $1.75 to 2.25 ; hod
carrying, 2.50. Hoarding is irom .ou
to 7.00 per week. Clothing and grocer-
ies are about the same as in the East.
Boots and shoes are high ; a pair of
common boots from $7.00 to 14.00. Com-
mon shoes from 2.50 to 8.00. You can
hardly tell Sundays from week days
here; stores and saloons are open, and
some masons and carpenters at work.
All kinds of hauling is done, and last
Sunday I saw a family move. Beer is
the choice of the people here, and a large
number get a skinned nose and a black
eye. There is no end to the fights here,
and worst of all they shoot and knife.
Some think if 1 only could leave Perry
and go west all would be well. I must
Bay if you can get 50 cents a day and
board, stay east ; it is not home here.
The air is very light, and breathing Is
sometimes difficult. Denver is 10,000
feet above the sea level.

Yours truly,
D. P. W.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Our townsman, A. DellufF, Esq., of
the First ward, whilst out walking on
Sabbath last, was seized with a fit. He
was discovered by some gentlemen and
taken home.

The ceremonies attending the corner
stone laying of the new Reformed church
at Bloserville yesterday, were greatly
marred by the sudden illness of Mr J.
Weslev Mountz. As the first hymn
was being sung he was seen to sink away
and carried to his home in an insensible
condition. At this writing (Monday
morning) he is in a critical condition.

Some time since during last Sunday
night the store room of Mr. S. C. Noak-e- r.

No. 9. West Main street.this borough
was entered and robbed of a number of
hats, boots, ehoes, etc. The party ef-

fected an entrance by breaking the glass
in the transom over the rear door, and
forcing back the bolt, which held it in
position, and then crawling in at the
opening. Mr. Noaker cannot estimate
his exact loss, but his loss in hats alone
is not less than fifty dollars, and in
boots, shoes, etc., it is considerable. We
trust the miscreant will be overhauled
and have Justice dealt out to him iu a
large measure. jxewviue Mjntcrprue.

The residence of Dr. D. D. Hayes, sit-
uated on Normal Avenue, opposite the
Normal School at Shippensburg was to-

tally destroyed by fire with all its con- -
tents on Friday nigni or last wees, ine
loss is estimated at $6000 upon which
there is an insurance $1500 in the Lur--

Fire Insurance Company of Frank-I- n

county. The work was undoubtedly
the work of an incendiary as the family
were all away, the housHelng shut up
at the time. Shippensburg for some
time, has been very much afflicted by
" fire bugs" and we nope to hear of a
full invoice of them being brought to our
jail before long.

tiffported by Chat, H. Smiley, JJstf.l

Court Proceedings. Compared with the
last few years, the June term of the
Orphans' and Argument Courts which
were held last Tuesday would indicate a
falling off of business. There was little
business of general Interest transacted
and a session of five or six hours was
sufficient to do the work. The follow-
ing cases were on the argument list, and
disposed of as hereinafter stated.

Win. II. Mlulck VI. Bamnel Daniels. Rule
to show cause the satisfaction of the Judgment
should not be stricken oO the record and Jno.
K. Logan the surety be subrogated to the rights

ofthopllT. Answer to rulo filed by deft, and
argument carried over.

P. K. Brandt Cashier of Pftnnln'i Bank vs.
Win. Fosselman and David Mckerr. In this
case a compulsory non suit was entered by
deft 'a. and the appeal npon which It came Into
court waa stricken from the recorda under the
rules of court. A rule waa granted npon the
defendanta to ahow cause why the non snlt
ahonld not be atrlckeu oirand the appeal rein-atate- d.

Argued and hold over for Judicial
determination.

David K taller pi ft". In error and deft, below
va. D. M. Garland deft. In error and pi IT. below.
Certiorari to A. T. Uoh'enshlldt, Kq. D. M.
Garland a constable In Madison twp., brought
cult against D. Klntler, Esq., a Justice of the
l'eace to recover coste for the write eerved by
lilm emanating from the Justice's office. Jndg-me- nt

waa given by the Justice for plft". for j'3.70
the amount admitted ny the Justice to be In
nia Hands, and an order waa made for the
justice to proceed with the collection of the
balance of costs. The Judgment waa promptly
paid but an execution Issued afterwarda npon
the order, and the certiorari brought the execu-
tion Into court. Argued and execution aet
aside and reversed.

MISCBtXANSOtlS.'

Bale of real estate by Jno. T. Robinson, as
signee of Wm. H. KaufTman to Bamuel Kousu
lor 1(150, confirmed.

Sale or a house and lot or ground in Mew
Buffalo, by the trustees of the New Buffalo
Hnlldlng Association, to Wm. U. Jackson for
fMO, confirmed.

Solomon Blgham, assignee of Jacob Rlstlne
and wile discharged, the dutlca of his trust
having been performed. '

Michael Derrick, assignee or Mamma uura
discharged, tUe duties of his trust having been
performed.

Kiue granted upon tue creanora oi ueorge
W. Meselmer to show cause why Chaa. II.
Bmlley, his assignee should not bo discharged.

in the manor oi tue rule granted upon ur.
Wm. Clsna. asslernee of Geo. Jacobs at the
Instance of Geo. Uencb a creditor, an answer
waa Died by the assignee and the matter d.

The account of James Miller, committee of
Ellen Miller, a lunatic, waa confirmed.

Writ of acqueetration awarded for life eBtate
of John Roatb of Duncannon and Jno. A.
Bhearer appointed sequestrator.

Writ ol sequestration awarded for lite estate
of Geo. D. Taylor of Mlllerstown and Jus. C.
Barrett, Esq., appointed sequestrator.

Jane uershman of Kve twp., a lunatic, was
by order of court committed to the State Luna
tic Asylum at Harrlsburg at cost of the county.

Writ do iunatlco lnanlrendo oi Joseph Heller
awarded and Bamuel E. Buck, Esq., appoint
ed commissioner.

In the matter of the Judgment of Blmon
Bweger va. John Rccder and John Rlcedorlf, a
rule waa granted npon pi IT. to show cause why
the Judgment ahonld not be opened.

The petition or Maria e. uromietgn lor tne
benefit of the Act of Assembly securing to
married women their separate earninga was
directed to be filed and recorded.

Report of W. H. BponBler, auditor, to pass
npon a question of Hens In the estate of Geo.
UlPh was 11 led.

Report of W. U. Spongier, auditor, to dis
tribute proceeds of real estate of David Wag
ner, tiled.

Report ol J. u. M'AUIster, Esq., auditor, to
distribute balance In hands ot B. E. Duck,
assignee of Adam Fortney.

in the case ot wm Bhotl vs. Ellzabetn tshotr.
proceedings In divorce, a decree In divorce was
granted to the llbellant.

ORPHANS court.
The accounts to which exceptions were filed

in the Orphans' Court were all confirmed after
arguments were made npon the exceptlona and
such modifications thereof as were deemed
necessary. The following Is a summary of
tne general business transacted

Guardian! Appointed.
Jno. B. Sheibley guardian of minor children

ot Jacob Drexler, dec d.
Hon. Wm. Grler guardian of Lulu E. Bryner,

minor daughter or Jno. 11. tiryner, aec'U.
Chas. B. Ilelnbach guardian of Laura B,

Bryner, minor daughter of Jno. H. Brynor,
deceased.

R. M. Jones guardian of minor children of
reter retre, aee'd.

Chas. II. Bmlley. auditor appointed to ascer
tain liens and distribute balance In hands of
J acob D. Bhure, administrator of estateof Jno.
Dcltrlck, Br., dee'd.

Lewis Potter, auditor appoln ted to distribute
fund arising from the sale of real estate of
John Haas, dec d.

Calvin Nellson appointed auditor to distrib-
ute balance In hands of N. Yanfossen, execu
tor oi Bamuel roller, dee'd.

Bale of real estate by Bamuel Brown, execu
tor of Joseph Barge dee'd. to F. B. Clouaer, for
the aum of t'JOO, confirmed.

Private sale of real estate by E. C. Gault,
guardian of minor children of Margaret Clay,
dee'd., to Ellas Lelby for (150, (the wards'
interest therein; continued.

Bale of real estate (purport No. 8) by W. S
Ilostctter and Jacob C. Hostetter, adm'rs., of
John Hostetter, decl., to David Harper for
the aum of 350, confirmed.

Inquisition in partition awarded on real
estate of Geo. Rempfer, dee'd., and Geo. Utley,
David Bhumaker and Bamuel Rheem appointed
commissioners.

Order of sale awarded to the administrators
of James Gibbons, dee'd to soil real estate in
Kye twp.

Leave granted the administrator of Rebecca
Derrick to make return of alias order of aale of
real estate to August term next.

Order to sell real astute conaiating of two
tracts aitnate in ttavme twp., ferry county ra
No. 1 containing 81 acres, 133 perches, and
no. a, lo acres, awarded to caran e. itice,
administratrix of Jonathan Rice, dee'd.

Bale of real estate to Herman Brlnkman by
Goo. lloobaugh, adm'r of John Wagner, dee'd
revoked and an alias order or sale awarded.

Georgo Ernest, guardian of minor children
of John H. Bryner, dee'd discharged npon hla
own petition.

Order made oermlttlnsr PhlllD Huston, cnar-
dlan of Bamuel Martin, to pay balance iu his
hands into court, and De discharged.

Election of widow of Joseph Barge, dee'd to
take nndor tne intestate lawa of tne uommon
wealth from her deceaaed husband's estate
filed.

Retnrn day of rule granted npon creditors 'of
b. ir. ciegg, dec'a to snow cause wnyw.ii.
Bponlser, hla administrator ahonld not be
discharged, extended to August term of the
Court.

Return day of rule granted npon creditors of
jease March, dee'd to snow cause wny w.ti.
Bponaler, adm'r. dec, should not be dlscharg
ed. extended to August term of the Court.

Rule granted upon the heirs of Nicholas
Jacobs, dee'd to appear and ahow cause why
the real estate of decedent should not be sold
and converted Into money.

Report of Chaa. H. Bmlley, auditor to paas
upon exceptions men to account or John jr
Wlngert and R. H. Wlngert, executors, &c, of
Henry Wlngert, doe'd.

Court adjourned nntll the 21st Inst., when It
win again convene for the transaction of some
special bualneea.

fl1" Since taking "'Dr. Llndsey'i
Blood Searcher' that old sore of mine Is
entirely cured." Sold by all druggists,

It will pay you to read the 8th page.
Mortimer's advertisement is of special
Interest to every housekeeper, livm it
and see if it won't save you money.

c

Church TVofiees.

Methodist Church Communion next
Sunday. Preaching on Saturday morn-
ing at lot o'clock and on Saturday eve-
ning, also on Sunday at 101 a. m.', and 8
at o'clock p. ni,

Presbyterian Church Trpttcb In it at
11 A. M., and 8 P. M., by Itev. W. A.
West of Harrlsburtf. Sabbath Sohool at
9i A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phrcnlx Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 2! cebts prbot.,6 bottles tl.
I2y Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

NEWPORT. FLOUR.
The nnderslirned. tironrletor of tlm

NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUll in Perry County, and will sell
at Kates that the poorest may buy. He
Is very particular in the wheat he buys,
and has the only Smith Purifier in the
County. He is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which is the
pest uour in tne worm.

ttJT All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON B.ESHLEMAN.

Camphor Milk cures Tteadache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 5 bottles tl
12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER. New Bloomtteld

Kendall's Horse Book will Elve vou
more information about a horse and his
diseases than any book published at
same price. 25 cents will give you a .

copy by mall. Address, Times office,
New Bloomlleld, Pa.

J oJLu iD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe that win cure you, freb of charge.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In South America. Send a self-a-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York city. , a o ly.

County I'.rice Current.
BLOOMriEM), June 14, PW.

Plax-8ee- 1 23

Potatoes 40

Butter t pound, 80 10

Eggs V dozen 10 "
Dried Apples V pound 6 ets"
Dried Peaches 10O12cts.l

SBWPOUT MARKETS.

Newport, June 12, l6Su.

Flour, Extra (S.E9

" Super. 8.25

Whlto Wheat V bush 1 20

Red Wheat 1 20

Rye . 70S70
Corn,. 42 45

Oats V 82 pounds 359 31

Clover Seed per pound 65cents
Timothy 8eed 2 00

Flaxseed 100
Potatoes 15625
Bacon, 7 O 7
Lard VA centa
Hams 9 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 61 00

Llmeburner's Coal tl 00 & 1 25

Stove Coal 4 25 O 4 60

Pea Coal 2 2"
Buckwheat Coal 12 06

Gordon's Food per Sack (2 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTSD WXKBXT.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
Carlisle, June 12, 1860.

Family Flour, 16 60
Superfine Flour 4 00

White Wheat, new 112
Red Wheat, new . 1 12
Rye 65- -

Corn. (new) 35
Oats 88
Cloverseed, , 4.COA4.00

TImothyseed 1 60

Flax Seed, 1 10

G. A. Salt, '. II 20

Fine do : , 1 80

Philadelphia Prod use Market.

PHILADELPHIA, June 12, 1880.

Flour unsettled: extras $5 255 60 ; Pennsy).
vaiila family, S5.50 9 15.75 Minnesota do., S5.0
15.50; patent and hlKh grades, f6.50i7.0O

Rye flour, 13.253.25.
Cornmeal. t2.Mi.
Wheat, red, 1260127; amber, 1233120; white.

128129.
Corn yellow, 5051c.( mixed. E0Ho.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white.

4I43n. : western mixed,blJi40.
Kye7ats&o.

Wind Hartman On the 1st Inst., at the Lu-- .
tlinrau paritonaEH, In hewpoit.by Kev. M. Colver,
Wm. Wind to Alice Uartman.bothol this county,

Bates--Wilso- n On the 6tb Inst., at the Ridge
avenue M. E. parsonage, by Rev. G. p. Fenuv-packe- r.

C. E. Bates, of Harrlsburg to Miss U. L.
W tlson , of Ickesburg.

kioi.kh Rrtaut On the 3d Inst., at the resi
dence ol N.Arndt, In Newport, by Rev. J. Kret7
Ihk, Geo. C. Zeleler, ot Newport, to Susie P. Bry-
ant, formerly of Evergreen, Vs.

Zimmhrmab Crist On the loth Inst., at the
Lutheran parsonage. In Newport, by Rev. M.
Colver. W. H. Zimmerman, of Andersonburg, ti
Mary E. Crjst, of this place.

Bretz Free On the th Inst., at the groom's
home, In Howe twp., by Iter. u. W. Coulter, Geo.
R. Bretz to Ida Free.

Orwah On the 8th Inst., In Juniata township
of Pneumonia, Mr. Jacob A. Orwan, aged
years.

Mabtkrsos On the 12th Inst., In Carroll twp.,
Abraham, son ol Nlmrod Masterson, In the 6th
year ol hla age.

Zsiakhs On the 6th Inst, in Liverpool twp.,
Mrs. bailie A. tellers, agud 26 year,6 months m--d
2) days.

Ddnklk On the 4th 1 nit , In nallfax, Dauphin
county. Pa., Mary, widow ot Jacob Duukel, aged
bi) year, 6 mouths and 24 days.

jTJDlTOB'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
an Auditor appointed by the Orpnans' Court of
Perry oouoty to ascertain liens and make distri-
bution ol the balauce lu hands ol Jacob 1). bhure.
Administrator, &o., of John Deitrlck, Sr., late of
Liverpool. Perry county. Pa., dee'd, will atteud
Ut the duties ol Disappointment at his oftke lu
Mew Bloomlleld on THURSDAY, the 8th of July,
lXMat lOo'olock A. M. ol aaid day uhen aud
where all parties lutcreMed can atiend.

C11A8. 11. SMILE IT,

June 14. 1880. Auditor.


